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Attend Our Great and Important Sales Tomorrow
.i , x.. i,nb ior,i ..u i i nf uront ftnniitiH(t of (Ieirnh1c itierchniidiHe at a cost. tiisy f?o on saie-- we pnrticulnrly cnlt your fit- -

A scries "our MILLINERY and GLOVES-Do- n't glance hurriedly at this advertisement but read carefully and it willCLOAKS,tetilioii to ureat sale of CARPETS, DRESS GOODS, SILKS,
result in your saving several doll irs by attendance tomorrow

New Silks
On Sale Monday.

75c Brocaded Taffeta, 25c Yard.
60 pieces of taffeta silk In fancy woven

designs, all colors of the rainbow, for

waists, children's dresses, evening cos-t..m- ti

aklns or Unities, actually worth
75c ynrd, on sale In silk de
partment, nt,
yard

27.incli t9c Yard.
DO plccos of genuine taffeta silk In navy

blue only. If wo had a full assortment of

colors It would be worth
$1,00, on sale per yard,
only

$1.25 Black Satin Duchcssc, 59c Yd

A black satin duchesso,
heavy quality, guaranteed worth si..
In silk department while
It lasts, per yard
at '
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hat Is and compares with the hats
that aro on sale tomorrow at tho low

Ladies' Skirts
Capes

Some very special values for
sale. Come and you will sec these
nro horo Just as we them.

for

for

for

for
$7. 50

for

ASPHYXIATED

Mrs. B. Blows Out tie Gu
in Her Boom.

WAS A OF

Ifannd lir Mclit ClerU In Dying
ulitl Ite- -,

fore Caulil
J, j; Arrive.

Mrs. Amanda II. 65 old,
out tho gas In her room at the Drexol

hotel Friday night nnd found at 6

o'clock was She
beforo tho doctor arrived. The

was taken to tho of tho
coroner, whero nn Inquest will bo hold. A

of the will arrive
from Neb., whero the body

will bo sent for
Mrs, French nrrlved In Omaha from the

east Friday nlulit and 8 o'clock
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and
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Cures

ur money If It fulls to cure,
for llvo dnys' und medSend

1
I y nil sts or sent by mall.

Trial outfit 25c,

TUIJ IU T. HOOTII CO., N. .

JMULJW'JL'ILE
Values in New Dress

75c Dress Goods 29c and 39c yard
An assortment of choice

weaves, Including many of the newest nnd
most serviceable fabrics shown this sea-
son; nllk Hcotch mixtures,
satin arm urn tricots,
tweeds, dlngnnnls, whipcords, Her-

man henrlettaw nnd French serpen In every
nhndn Including blnck. These goods have

shown In other stores for 7Co yard,
go on special sale

on
square in iwo

yd 29c,

"Joseph" Millinery
Durclmned from Joseph all

inodol luttB, well a large
Quantity his famous
ditins. These liatu decidedly
swell portray newest
latest ideas with precision. They
on extraordinary price.

no for choice of
model hats

and famous
creations- -

surpasses any previous showing and should in-

terest overy lady in Omaha and vicinity that desires
high class millinery. The actual value of these
hats is $25.00,butto create unprecedented demand

have made price only Ten Dollars.

$ sustain our
value giving further lame

our millinery have produced for spe-
cial about prettiest styles in

trimmed hats shown They represent a'ues
heretofore excelled. $10.00 values induce.!
$5. lot.

trimmed Hats the
the very newest stles, trimmed with

feathers, feathers, ornaments. Ev-er- y

decidedly modish favorably
priced $5.00 special

and
Monday's
bargains

advertise

$3.00 ladies' Dress
Skirts 98c

$4.00 ladies' Dress
Skirts $1.50

$8.50 ladies' Silk
Skirts $4.98

$5.00 ladies' Capes
$2.98

ladies' Capes
$4.98

HOTEL GUEST

Amanda Trench

RESIDENT TEKAMAH, NEBRASKA

Condition l'erlNliril
l'hy.leliiii

French, years
Wow
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died body
undertaking rooms
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refunded
treatment

pKnt Complete, itoo.
Illinon,

Immense
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this
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son-in-la- w

DAII.V.
Catarrh

SALE OF

At sale

railed at tho Urexcl hotel, Sixteenth and
Webster streets, and asked for n room,
Hliu tho register, "Mrs. Amanda
U. French, Tcltamah, Neb," and was as-

signed to room 12. A half hour later, In
responso to a call for a the
hotel inunnKer's wlfo reported at Mrs.
French's room and made somo arrangu-mcnt- s

for her personal comfort. The guest
said she wanted to get up early to cntch

that past recovery.
a died.

Mrs. was fully dressed, re-

moved her shoes, bed
At there

to be mystery

Sheriff futility
TiKttlier

lutlmldnlr Votrra.

office bludgeon

TTIB DArLT BEE: 1H00.

your here

.L.BRAND6I5

Immense Imported and Domestic Fabrics

39c

"Jo-
seph"

reputation

elegantly

SUNDAY,

fractional Tomorrow

$1.00 Dress Goods, 59c yard.
A new nrrlvnl of 300 pieces of new fall

goods received direct from tho custom house,
consisting of new English coverts.cnm-el'- s

hair, double warp homespuns, llantiockburii
suiting, pebble cheviots, extra heavy gran-
ites, kersey and meltons, In nil the new scarce
shades of gray, oxford, brown, tan, modes
nnd green. These goods have tho proper

und can bo made up with without
linings, Tney navo never neen snown ror less
man u yarn. .Hoimuy
they go on special
sale ut

extra special

purchased

usttnl'.y

Monday the BIG CARPET SALE Begins
The offering lti carpets that we have ever made anil everybody In knows fhnt we have hnd Home

carpet but this ei'lljmes anything that wc ever had before. As we told you previously, wc bought tho
entire nceumulntlon of Is known ns half rolls from n well known New mill arc what the mills call
remnants, but they run up to HO yards In length ami some times there are 4, 5 and even 10 rolls of ono pattern, It
Is virtually the same as though you were buying off the regular piece, but the price about one-fourt- h It would
be ordinarily. All 'ask Is that you will come nnd see them, we know you will buy.

We Will Also Place on Sale Over 200 Misfit Carpets
These were bought from a Jobbing that runs a out order department; they were sent out In the and re-

turned on of being misfits; some borders, but nro without borders.

$2.00 Carpets for 69c yard
All tho Moquetto, all tho Axmlnster nnd nil tho Velvet
that generally sells as high n $2.00 yard wo. will offer Monday for
r.Hc yard. Most of tboso nro with but we will sell them

with or without border, Just as you
like. This without doubt thu
greatest carpet offer ever
They are all new, fresh patterns
nnd nothing the mattor with
them

carpet

We will nil the misfit carpets, the bordered In Brussels, velvet, raoquctte, etc., etc., nt about
one-fourt- h the regulnr price, llrlng the of your room and you will be to get tho size
you want, as wo will offer over 200 rugs. Some of these patterns are exclusive and should to be

will also place sale 1,000 30-in- ch Rugs in

an range of choice of only . . .

I II TT 'IfiiMiMBI
Wertheimer Kid Gloves

the of the "Wertheimer" stock of
purchased 11,000 pairs of ladies' and kid

signed

chambermaid,

seemed

house

We

They range In value from to
n pair arc conceded to be the Uncut
gloves on tho market. We have divided
them Into lots for this

39c, 69c, $lroo
The following well known makes In a

complete Hue of colors are included In

this grund assortment:
.Miijoslli', Axtorln, Ascot, Peerless,

Wnldorf, Trliiiiou,
L'urlton, Sovrrrluii nnd C, tin I

ijtl.00 o fU.no nt tlto, UIo
IH 1.00 jiHlr.

69c

been placed his hands, but pretends that
ho has been unablo to any of men
named lit them and no arrests bavo been
made. men assert, on tho con-

trary, that tho sheriff's deputies, or nion
purporting to be have visited their
places of residence, and threatened them
with arrest It they appeared at tho polls to
vote.

One of the warrants in Sheriff Power's
a 6 o'clock train for Tekamah, so left n I possession Is for the arrest of Clay Elgin,
call for C o'clock. This was the $een n North Thirteenth Btreet. Deputy Novo
of her until that hour yesterday morning. 8nys nu Waa unnblo to find Elgin. Elgin

Shortly beforo 5 o'clock tho night clerk asserts that u deputy enmo to hlra at
knocked at the door of room 12, but there roBilonco mentioned and without usklng his
sus no response nnd repeated rapplSRfl blnntltv told him ho had a warrant for a

failed to arouso tho occupant, llo then mnn nnmed Elgin, that ho did not Intend to
forced the door. A great volume of gas- - Hrrcgt tho mnn unless he tried to cast his
charged air rushed out Into tho hall, nearly ballot next Tuesday. Elgin says he

him. In the dim light ho could see covered later that ho had been polntod out
tho body of the woman stretched upon llio t0 u, ocputy by tho landlady at his board-tloo- r.

ng house ub he stood oa tho front inlk
Ho hastily turned off tho gas, which was ! nn,i tmit tho threats of Sheriff rower's as-o- n

full force, and opened the window ard Ulstnnt were uttered only to scare him out
transom, both of had been closed. voting,
lie sent for a physician, but It was
evident the patient was
She gasped few times and

French having
only though tho evi-

dently hail been occupied. first
somo In tho fact that
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IJOUCATIONAti NOTES.

Prof. R. U. Chittenden, director of tho
Sheflleld Scientific school at Vnle, has been
inudn of physiology In tho Yale
Medical school.

A mnriMtiiHiit In Din lnln Dr. Dlilf O'.sson.
tho womnn was found upon tho floor; also president of Atigustanu college, Mollne, 111.,

In tho fact that she had not disrobed for will bo erected nt tho college by the
tho night, but this the clerk explains rat- - ftfffflric!? Lutheran

lifactorlly. Is his opinion that she pro- - Prof William H. Cnrpentor. head of tho
ferrod to remain drcseed, lest she should department of Oermnn In Columbia unl-n- ot

be nblo to get ready In time to catch vwlty. has been elected a meinbor of the
I tho train Ho thinks she Binelt the gas lrtmli ltioti bus so honored only live other
during the night and nroso to open a window, Americans,
but became bewildered In the darkness and Alvarez. Ca the now Peruvian ruin-fo- il

ronrhln ls,"r "l Washington, has placed two of hisbefore It. Bons uml two ,u.,,lluws iU4 stiiilent at the
"Sho seemed like a woman who was not Maryland Agricultural collego ut

to travel," said he, "so I asked , vlKo. They will tnku thu regular course In

her If Bbe was familiar with thu use of
gas. She replied that she guessed she orVor'cTncTnn'a'l? e
could manage It all right." . school books have been obtnlned for the

pupns in mo grades or too
RIP PUiiltc schools, It Is aimed to extend therLATlNU DlU uAlTlt: Ur DLUrr system until It embrnces tho schools of till

grades,
mid Attorney AVorkliiK

In nn Kffort to

zlbcllncs,

country

made.

S'-'.-no

sale,

.Newport,

deputies,

which

iirofi'Hsor

intermediate

As views tho fucultv tho I'nl- -
Tsiiy Honu present constituted

The latest democrntlo dodge for the use bus gone forth that the faculty must bo

of the sheriff's as a to

Is

3

It

the of of
of as ut

reconstructed meet thu of the
11 ml nw

frighten men away from tho polls In' have been cnlled to that end.
active Incubation. The office forces of tho Tho Semitic department the Johns
sheriff and ton county attorney work hand' Hopkins; university Iium had lu rabbinical

I. h ,ary Incniised by u new consignment
In Shields and his deputies pro- - valuable works, the gift of Leopold

to have prepared mora than 300 war- - Struuae. In addition the library Mr.
rant, according to own admission,, mrouj. VW

tho arrest of the men on the trumped-u- p rur,.,j )n ,l0 ncnr tmwu from Europe and
charge of fraudulent registration. Henry Sonncborn tins consented

these warrants have been sworn out before ehaso nco.lect.on
(

Jewl.h cerempnl...
a Justice of the pence and In the country nnd will only objects hav-han-

of the sheriff, but no effort Is mado Ing somo historical nsnoclatlon. L'pon the
in ihnm authority of Dr. Paul It claimed

.1 the Orlentnl library at the Johns
Power adralti that warrants bae Hopkins Is among best In existence.

&

59c

$4.00,

$3 and $4 Imported Fabrics $1.50 yd.
Ah an leader for Monday w

place on sale nil Importers of stock,
at n fraction Its real vnluc. These

goods comprise tho tlnest tailor cloths,
broadcloths, silk faced Venetians, clay

worsteds, vicunas, meltons, kerseys nnd silk
matchiscs. Thoy nro especially adapted for
high clasrt gowns and tailor made suits, and

sell nt S3 and St yard
Monday special, per
yard, only

Omnlm phe-

nomenal
what York these

Is what
we

account have many

borders,

$1.00

derrm,

,'

$1.00 Carpets 49c yard
We sell all and every grade of Brussels that Is
to and some pf them oven more; somo with borders
and eomo without,
nil new, fresh patterns, go
49c yard. Thin Is an excep-
tional opportunity and you
can't afford to miss It. Just
think of buying SI. 00 carpet
at, per yard

Misfit and Rugs
sell nil rugs nxiniuster,

measurements undoubtedly able
be seen admired.

on Fringed
immense patterns,

auction gloves
wo misses'
gloves.

Hyatts-accustome- d

their

of(

Children's

Reefers
$4.00 Values for $1.7-5-
$1.75 for your choice of big lot
of fancy jackets for children,
made of novelty staple
cloths, with long cape collars
many oeautnully braided

for

$1 .75
worth JL

BOTH PARTIES CLAIM STATE

Chairman Lindtaj Bcaffirma Hia Eetitt&t

of a lew Daya Ago.

HALL MAKES A SLIGHT REDUCTION

Srcretnry Jordan of llie IIciii1IImii
Count)' Committer Clutmw DoiikIbh

Comity for Ills I'nrly Turn-tyl'U- e

Hundred .Minority.

committees of the
two political parties havo completed their,
campaign, compiled their polls and aro now

sitting to await the reward, as they e.
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Sixth an old-tlm- o

from 3.000 to G,000 In his favor, simply
can't

"Tho republicans will carry
by COO at the least and

our shows considerably more than that
said C.

tho republican county thlB morn-
ing. "Tho registration a
preponderance republicans and If It

at this rate It won't
course there nro many j

Istered as republicans who will cast their
votes llryan, but on the other band

will carry this year a largo pro
portion ol tho element. There
lan'i i oliniln,., nt rlm.l.t no In .U.k niinn...
of republican state, or

tickets In

llrnvr ISxplorrrs.

depart-
ment

for
$1.00yard,

lko and Livingstone found It
to fever nnd

of well and typhoid Bavago
below were Issuou yBl"u cannlbnls; but thousands found

tho .tntement signed COJir- - ......
of the republican statemnn nnI(irn, cllg

commlttco: itun. In of neck nndnorepublican feeling, will
tlon lu Ib Improving u' vl)(,o )f niorU A

reports coining ill iron III., wrltea- suffcrod
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organized worKers bottles Electrio cured
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assuring children
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FALLON

Klrnl Volrr on
I.ckiiI I'olnt

Not In ItrnlKy ntlier.
Twenty-on- o years

to 10,000 Kl.Klttmli wllon
old his father died. His
an n few after-war- d

nnd came to the t'nlted leav
ing her son In England, When tho boy
was about 4 years old his brought
ti t in to America, where he has lived ever

foro ho ago his step- -

I ijj ooo to 20,000. His proai-iii- . miner tooK out naturalization papers,
Urinci llryan win by n plurality tImt WBH n ptien of l01 llnlversUyln the' em Ol from 10.000 to "Thero Is no l,lltP(, (r,pt, , roKat(r ,

tn views
..innprnr filrpinlv two nmftntirn
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of

Vj of

tended to

for
Somo' to
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Sheriff the

balance
of

for-

eign

siiIch,

up

nt

a

and

by

bel

surely

elected

nrvan." said
or

existed
dissipated during campaign.

.V, ..rmirrofllllnmll ticket, We

beet."

county 2, calculation

Jordan

surprising

county
legislative

harder overcome
dlBcnso

Wornout

Utters

States

nntecil. &

WILL LOSE HIS VOTE

llnrrrd
Strpfiitlur Is

J. Fallon

months mother
married Englishman months

Stntes,

mother

beenmn

lthat aui)pusn(?
18,000. Hlntl,H(

the Fourth ward, but was refused by thu
registrars, who wero unablo to dccldo upon
his citizenship nnd referred the man to
City Attorney Connoll,

After looking up the constitutional pro
visions regarding naturalization Mr, ContB i iiiu v. .. r, ,

all six districts, (leorgo iicrge " null decided that n stepfather ts not a
the strongest campaign In the First "'"c" parent In the sense Intended In tho qon-llry-

canvassed tho district. Wo nro con- - t Htlttitlmt nnd that thn action of tho slop-flde- nt

of Howard's election In the Second I f,lticr had no effect whatever upon the
nnd havo no misgiving as to sending back ,.tuonshlp of Fallon, who Is still a Ilrltlsh
Robinson and Stark from the Third nnd Mct In spite nf his long residence In
Fourth with majorities of 3.000 nnd 1,000 t10 t'nlted States. The constitution

In the Fifth Shallnnbarger vldes that minor children of persons who
will win by upward of 1.600 nnd In thtHra naturalized becomo citizen without

Black Dress Goods, Special 98c yd.

This lot Includes nn Imnunso assortment
of new stylish black fabrics consisting of
now satin solcls, new melroso novelties,
new silk plerolas, extra heavy pebble chev-

iots, unfinished thlbets and prunella cloths
In rich lustrous blacks, positively worth
up to S2.00 yard, go on rpeelal sale In

nt

bo

w

of

Women's

98c

sale for The that am

if lor b

and silk

big ol

up iu , i jl
at

New French

French Flannels, Yard.

Eiderdown Flannel,

Eiderdown, Yard.

noteworthy Monday biggest values
obtained

$15.00 Tailored Suits, $8.98
women stylish reefer

.Eton suits, lined jacketB,
inverted pleat skirtd,
homespun, covert, cheviot, etc.,
including
oflQ-samp- Ies worth 8 QQ

to-

morrow

$20 Tailor-Mad- e Suits at
$12. 50--Th- is lot comprises the
leading Btyles in women's suits,
including tho new blouse effects.
Tho garments exceptionally
well made superior fabrics,
faultlessly tailored

ling, p-- u. val-

ues sale price. .
12

Flannels

49c

39c

Suits and Coats

$7.50 Jackets for $4.98 $4.98 for
choice of an ejogunt lot of flno, stylii-h-, up-t- Oftdate Korsoy. and cheviot juckot&, sumo lined, honicXl
trimmed with and others appliquod, $7.60, Atromely big for

$15.00 English Box Coats, 39.98
garments aro becoming populnr day. Hi f QJ

Wo aro offering for this ealo a very lino u?sortraent, the17 M
most popular rubrics nnd colors, stylish 7perfect titling garments, $16.00 values for

Pick 'em out. Black,
tans, lace or button,
hand turn and Good-

year welt shoes, all
sizes, all widths,
lad es' shoes worth
$3 to $5, all one
price

per pair

furthor steps, but the city does
not bollovo that this can be construed to
affect Fallon's caso.

Another attorney expressed the opinion
that Fallon may vote without out
papers. No decisions have been rendorcd
on casos exactly like this, but Fallon has
accepted the opinion of tho city attorney
nnd will Immediate stops to become
an American citizen. Ho will be barred
from voting nt tho coming election, as the
law provides that n prospective
will not allowed to vote unless ho has
filed nn application for naturalization
papers at least thirty days beforo tho
election.

QUAINT riJATUItfW OF I.II'i:.

A fnrmer In southern Missouri recently
rocelved somo garden seeds from the De-

partment of Agriculture In an official en-

velope, on the outsldo of which was printed
tho usual warning: "Penalty for private
use, $300." Immediately sent them
back, with a letter to the effect that he had
not used one of them nnd was not subject
to any fine.

The passion for foot ball saved an entire
class nt West Point doing penunce for
II vo months. Tho second cIbkb bad
punished by being ordered to do constant
guard Then tho ofllcors discovered
that tho foot ball team would bo a
without threo big members of that class.
So the whole clnss waB pardoned that these
three might play on tho team.

valuo.

A man who recently visited a plo factory
In Chicago thus describes It: "Tho dny wo
wore thero a special run holng mudo
on pumpkin pies, and I looked In vnln for
any slgnu of pumpkin rinds. One of tho
foremen grinned and told mo, In Btrlat con-

fidence, that real pumpkin never used
In pumpkin pics nt present, except pos-fJbl- y

In a few remoto and very primitive
England villages, Tho substitute was

a mixture, of sweet potatoes, apples and
cheap flour, flavored a chemical ex-
tract. I tasted some of tho stuff nnd was
sutlslled he tolling mo tho truth.
Cranberry plo contains only enough cran-
berries to 'make u showing,' after tho man-no- r

of the oyster In tho church fair stew.
Tho rest la applo Jolly, colored red and
flavored, I havo forgotton tho other sub-
stitutes employed, hut these will give you
u gouernl Idoa nf the morality of the bust-neB- s.

Tho averago output of the foundry
was ono n second, or about 30,000 pies for u
working The manager told mo they
wero shipped all over the plo belt In spe-
cially prepared crates."

Tho twentieth annual reunion nf tho
Mnrlavlllo Smith fnmlly was held at Mnrla-Vlll- e,

Me., last week. All tho survivors of

New 49c
An elabornto shoeing of nil tho new

ideas in French llanuola for waists, hand
some PersUn patterns, polka dots, swell
tripe, spots, Hornl and drenden effects,

shown elrowhore for on
bsrgkln siiuaro Monday,
yard

$1.00 39c Yard.
Ono Immense counter of all kinds of all

wool faced eiderdown flannel In tho new
cropo effocts and heavy
tufted plalu colors, worth
SI. 00, go at, yard

50c and 75c 25c
Strictly nil wool faced fancy striped,

cheeked and plain rldordoun tlannet that
generally sells up to 76a yd.
In all tho new dainty col
ors, go at, yard
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all wool
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braid worth ox- -

value tomorrow nt

Theso moro ovory

styles, various
and
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Fur Sale
A remarkable purchase enables us to

quote theso exceptionally low prices.

$3 Collarettes for $1.50
1.50 for good fur collar-

ettes of China seal and Thibet
combination, EX"
frond full swfinnAj5 U .UVo i m

well lined, worth M
$3.00, for
$6.50 Collarette for 3.98

$:i.U8 for electric rtt OQnnd astrakhan coU ' JInro tos. trim mod
with ohitlon. imltn- - a W
linn mnrtnn. Sft.ftO

the original twelve were present except tho
youngar brother, John, aged 65, who wns
detained In Washington on account of

In his family. The combined ago of
tho seven sisters who were at the meeting
waa 064 years. The oldest was Mrs. Sllsby
of Amherst, whoso age Is 88 years. Others
present wore: Mrs. French, aged 84; Mrs.
Garland, aged 82; Mrs. Penney, aged 80;
Mrs. Saunders, aged 77; Mrs. Frost, nged 73;
Mrs. Jordan, nged 70. Thoy am nil vigor-
ous: and apparently as youthful as they
wero twenty years ngo, when tho united
family consisted of ton daughters and two
sens. This 'family has been celebrated for
the longavlty of Its members ever slnro
Maine was settlPd. The parents of tho
twolvo children lived boyond the century
mark nnd tho grandfather of tho seven
sisters lived twolvo years In tho seven-
teenth, 100 years In tho eighteenth and four

.years In tho nineteenth century. There
wero fourteen others of tholr ancestors who

'endured tho sorrowa of earth for mora
than 100 years.

Agrlculturo In the Ilnwnllan Wands urs

to be seriously handicapped by thefact thnt the Innd must be Irrigated, and
that water for this purpose must lie rnts-- d
by artificial menus
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A anoltrn fuce, the oliaraotrrlstlo
epidemic symptom of Cold or

GRIP
Swelled Face,

The doctors say thlB year that ej.ldeiuit
Grip has taken on a now phase, the flrt
symptom being a puffins up of one side ol
tho face, extending even to tho clonltic of
tho c)o, It U accompanied by neurajtfc
pains nnd by most of the old well known
Hymptoms of Influenza, Catarrh, pains nnd
korenees In the Head and Chest. Cough and
Sore Throat, flenfral Prostration and Fever.

"T7" meets the rpldemlo condition and
cuts It short promptly. If it should not
yield nt once, alternate with Specific No, 8.

At druyglhts, 26c,

Dr. Humphroy'ii Mnmul oa tho rate and
treatment of the sick In all ailments,
(especially children) mulled free.

Humphrey's Homrupathle Medicine Co.,
Cor, William uml John Hts., New York,
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